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COMMISSI DEIS

I Holds

UNiVERSITVPETITIGN

TIuil Conduit Could:

Not Carry Water Wanted
'

by Institution.'

MARKET VIEWED ISSUE

Hjg Applications for Franchises
'8 Are (o Be Considered Early

l Next Week.

When the city commission convene
jjkg early next week it will consider among
H other mutton) pending three application

fill for rr;1,Knlsc which arc among the most
s JH important of the many ;intl varied que--- -

11m tlons awaiting noinl Ion. Tlic 'Saltair
1(0 fianchisc. i lie MorehantK Light & I'owf
JjlH company's franchise ami the Salt l.nkc- -

IIS phi Jutcrurban application take. hVt
Jjt rank anions the vailed petitions awaiting
Jw consideration.
l So.mt-offlel- sources of information Inn '
In it iliat members of the commlsnSoii arc i i
jSf fnvor of the passage of these three him- - -

IS urcs. provided that Hie best Interests of
jw the citizens are considered. If the we: t
Wt hide residents nre given a measure of pio- -
W tcellon the Saltair franchise will roroLe

I fif an unanimous vote; the city's contract
witli the Clah Light 'k Railway compum

. SB for street illumination expires January I.
! IMS, and the Ogdon company may lie
M given an opporlnnlty of entering the local
m ticld, while the Nophl Intenibsin applica- -
W lion may receive an unanimous vine.

j w. University Petition Denied;
J ffi At yesterday's meeting the commission

m definite)" ami fluallv ictused to consider
jBJ the application of the Cniversity or Utah

1 Wt for uso of the city's conduit for bringing
of the for them water from iiir canyons

j purpose of irrigating the university's
j Ml lands on the east bench of the city. The

Qs rapacity of the conduit if taxed to Us
utmost to bring down the clt "a ' water,

fj and the water department strongly ob- -
j iH lectcd to giving up more than ."i per

M rent of the conduit's capacity for outside
f QB purposes.

H Tlio corporation counsel advised against
jfi I ho request on lecal grounds and the com- -

jnlssloncr.s belli? reluctant to establish
m a precedent in the matter, the petition
JS was refused by an unanimous vote.

The vexed question of a city market
M for farmers and pardoner; may I? settled

hm bv the selection of a central city block
it m as tho place for the truck pardoners ami
J9 others to congregate dally for the sale
iim, f their produce. F. .Micrbach & T.ro..
MJJK who own a portion of tho block bounded
Iljfll Iv State. Second Kast. Third South mnl
MM, "Fourth South streets, are willing to erect
(H a sanitary market In the center of this
IS block, charging a small rental. The pro- -

Jjn mso is made that the commission must
IB prohibit the sale of produce on the streets
IjfiS of the city. The matter was referred lo
ililfi 11,0 department of streets and public im- -
lyfl ro omen Is.

IM Will Lease Gravel Pits.
jfS Commissioner flora's was authorized to

advertise for bids for the lease of the
"Warm Springs grsiwl pit. Several np- -

UnB plkallons for tills lease already have been
lluH received.

The Salt Lake Ileal 1'Jstate association.H which has shown much Ini crest in civic
affairs, wrote tin: commission uii the

11 W subject of oiieiilu? better communication
flQB with the west side of the city. In the
aum sam. ()iinc-- ( ion the real estate men

proiT'Mcd advice on the snbjcet of the
asW Saltair franchise. They recommend that
Sum the fram hlsc bo ranted on the conditionnn thai the Paltair company be compelled
siB to nave and keen in repair Third West

street from the viaduct lo the fair
" The following route is simsesicd bv ibe
association for the Saltair cars: From
viaduct at the inlci'Xectlon of North
Temple and Third West street to First
South street, thence east on First SouthI street to State stroll, thence south on
StAte street, to Second South sheet,
I hence west on Second South street to
West Temple, thence north on West Tem-
ple street to First Soutli street, thence
west uii Flist South street to Third Weststreet, thence norlli on Third West
street to place of commencement.

FRESHMEN TO GIVE
COMEDY BY SARDOU

Tonight the Freshman Urania lie club
of the University of Utah will present
"The Hemp of Paper" in the opera house
at Farmiuston. This is the Jirst time
In the hi.Hory of the school ibat the
freshmen Imvc ever attempted anything
of lids kind and consequently there if
runsiderab)" interest manifest. The
freshmen have been working on
the play by Sardou for two
months under the capableI direction ofMary K. Johnson they have
her ii well drilled. Arthur Lewis, who
ik mana'iiig the affair, went to Farm-fugtr-

yesterday and made ;iU
with the mananer of the Farming-to- n

opera house. It. Is hoped thni there,
will be nothing to hinder tho production
as it is likely that the sophomores, who
are th freshmen's "deadly enemies."
will not iako ihe trouble to no to Farui-inplo- n.

Tti. members of tlv csl sire: Kdilh
KokHtrom. Honnie Miller. Anile I'ariif-wortl- i.

Nereides. ;i)sou. t,onc Iameft."Fveixu Jioyle, Le Ttoy Warthmnii, Frank
IJassuiusren. IIhiih Anderson. Arthurl.euls, r.yv Willlajns and John Van

STUDENTS OBSERVE
LOWELL ANN1 VERSA R Y

The annivorsary of James Tlursell
Lowell's birth was appropriately observedvestrrday by lh children of the Lowe.II
school with an intcrcslliv,: piopraninie of
lntuslc, recital Ions and dancintr.

The pi'oKnimmc was opened with the
sinsins or "The Star Spangled IJ;i liner"bv the entire school. This was followedby ii "Salute lo the Flacr."' Wallace
rScnuetl read a sketch of (lie life of
Lowell, and Fugeno Mahoney au:r "MvI UrcJini of the U. S. A." F,-r- Itlvsan eulogy mi Lowell.
tiib was dniielng by th. pupils of Miss
lude"s room. Maurinc 13arnes recited
Lowell's j.oi-i- on William Lloyd C'nrrl-ro- n.

Quotations from Lowell's poems
weie given by (ho pupils of y.iyn "Mae-N'ei-

room. The dancing of "The Sitv-le- e
Olrls." by the implla of Miss Melyv'.s

l oom, wu followed by a mcd cliorus "bv
pupils or .Miss lytou'8 room. The pu"--j
plls of Tdlss Hrown's and Mlns Murphv's
vooins
"History."

rendered a pantomime entitled;
The ;Ncrclos were concluded with thesinging' of "America" by the entireschool, comprising soo voices.

I CHARLES POST TO
m TAKE NEW POSITION

H m Chin lea 11. Post, who has been rrjdl(
Mm' mm represontatlve with tho Walker Hros.
Hi WU "feriantlle company for nearly five VenisHI 131 past, has resigned that position to accept

S2 a ptaee with t lie Metropolis. Nov.. Irrlga-- 1
Vt ion company.

i 9S, Mr. I'osl in aocialing hlmsc'f wllb
1 pr 31. L. Slcgcl in the new business andI Mill have hi.'; headquarters here In Salt
IH J.ake. going to Nevada as his duties with

BllS 1,c 0Ilct-"r- nitiy call him there. He is
Bt-- to be gcne.tal agent for the Irrigation

mmf WL company and regards his new nosltion as
mW "n n,lvtn' In tb- bne'.nes.; vorld. He

!t4 leaves his old place .:ii tl.( good wis'ies
A 1 "r a ',lH fi",nei' asoi :.( 7i f.irris

mM'I'. " with bun Into 'P new field if effort
Vi l1lc rt,,,fni of a Wrgc nUm'iei of friends

MM ,' throughout the illy.

iRefuse $330,000 for

Famous Amelia Palace

i

Col. and Mrs. E. F. Holmes

Decline to Sell Historic

Premises.

of the rcinarkablc
EVIUKXCK Die value of property

norlli central portion of
Salt. Lake City is rouml-i- n the

offer rcccnllv inailo lo Colonel and
Airs. 10. K, prolines of ..".O.OOO for the
Amelia- - I'alaco premises at the corner
of State and South Temple streets. .Mrs.

Holmes declined tin) offer.
The Amelia Palace uropertv- was

purchased by Colonel and Mjs. llolmofi
aljont; fourteen vcars ao for o0,00U.
Shortly after f!oloticl aud Mrs. Holmes
acquired the premise? an offer of $00,-00- 0

was refuscil for it. The laiesi of-

fer of indicates that tlie value
of choice property in t ho vicinity, of
Stale and Uriham streets is soaring
by leaps and bounds.

Tt is understood that the offer of
$:;"0,000 was made by a Salt Lake
real estate dealer and banker on be-

half of a ;roup of eastern capitalists.
l is moreover the .understanding-- that

the plsni was to establish a jrrcnt de-

partment store on the Amelia Palace
site. The purpose back of this enter-
prise was :i desire to counteract tho
CApsinsion of the. retsnl district lo the
Third South street section, whero the
ICe.it h-- 0 'Kricu store and the F. Aucr
bach & Bro. itore will soon occupy new
ipiartcrs.

With an immense modern dispstrt-men- i
store at Slate and South Temple,

the expectation was that the north cen-
tral part of the city would grow in
commercial preside equal to the rate
of the State-Thir- d South section.

Tho Amelia I'abu-- is famed through
out the world, si ml iews of tlie histor-
ical building and grounds sire lo W
found in evcrv cpuirter of the p:lobe. It
was in the ea'rlv '70s that the buildjug-wa- s

erected by Itrihsim Younc as a

residence for his fsivorite wife. Amelia
Ko Is n m Vounjr, and sis si psilsitinl home
in which to receive in state, distin-
guished visitors to Utah. Afler the
death of Urobilin Voung in 1S77, it
was taken over into control of officisils
of flic Mormon church, but it was not
until about 1SSU that it was oecupicd
bv the late President John Tsiylor. of
the church, as a residence. President
Tavlor died in 1SS7, bein succeeded by
Wilford Woodruff. President Woo-
druff was of extremely modest tsistc in
tlie matter of home life, and lie re-

fused to lake up his sibode at the Amelia
Palace, or the Gardo house, sis it wsts
then called.

The Taylor family later vacated the
place and'sibout ISO'l-'- J the buildinp: ws
occupied by Dr. Groves sis a Keeley in-

stitute. Then if was lcsised in 1SJM to
Col. Issiac Trninbo, who was ;it that
time seeking to procure a United States
sensitorslup from-L'tal- i when the terri-
tory should be admitted. When Colonel
Trtimbo vacated the place it was leased
lo A. MeCuiic. who occupied it ;ts

a residence until it was sold to the
present owners about fourteen years
SIJIO.

For the reason that much hisotrical
interest attaches to Ihe Amelia Pnl-sic-

anil for other private reasons Col-

onel and "Mrs Holmes, tlcclined lo sur-
render their ownership of the premises.
Tho Amelia Palace i:; now the, eit.v
home of Col. and .Mrs. K. V. Iloltucs
The house is luxuriously furnished a
si place of residence and contains si

library of rare and vjilnuablc books.
Attaclii-- to the psilace on the west i?
the .Holmes art yallon. which conlnjns
main" of the old msisiers siud a collection
of paint inirs and art treasures account-
ed of priceless value.

LADIES' LITERARY

CLUB ADOPTS PUIS

Plans for the new home of 1 lie Ladies'
Literary club, drawn by Ware & Tre-ganz- n.

several months sigo. were finally
adopted by the club at a meeting Fridsiv
afternoon. The plans were originally
adopted by the club la.t. dp ring, but were
resubmitted for .sonic changes. Many
objections were made to them and they
have been under consideration for sev-
eral weeks. The flnai vote Friday after-
noon resulted In their acceptance of the
plans by a vote of :ii"e to 20.

The matter waa opened in a speech by
the president of the club. .Mrs. b. 13.

frltcblow. in which she brought out the
objection to the plans and laid the fiuos-tlo- n

before, the club for conslderatipn.
.Mrs. ". II. McMabon made a. motion

to reject the plans, wlih-- was seconded
by Mrs. Allen T. Sanford. A lengthy
dlseiisslon followed. In which the ma-
jority of the club members look part.
The motion was lost.

The plans provide for a building to cost
Sl'C'ifio, to be erected on a lot purchased
bv the flub on South Temple between
Eighth F.nst ami Ninth Rust streetr..
The eontru-'tio- is to be an ndobc lined
framework covered who plaster. Th
building wilj besln as soon as ?l,000 of
the required amount I procured. More
than half of this sum Is already avail-
able

Before the . opeiiinjr of tho business
meeting. Mrs. VI. F. Anderson gave two
pleasing violin selections, iieoonipunlcd
by Irs. .1. W. Oaten. At the close of the
meeting te.i was served by the enter-
tainment committee. The tn table was
placed hi the hall and wa decorated in
patriotic colors. commemorative of
Warhliigtou's birthday. A basket of
oherrlcn formed an " appropriate center-
piece jui'd calto was. served from baskets
adorned with berries. ISaoh piece of
cake had a elierry on lop, embedded lit
while frosting. ' I ted, white and blue
sticks of eaudj wTc served

NONPARTISAN IDEA
NOT GAINING GROUND

U developed yeateidax that the men
who aJc behind mi incipient movement lo
have a nonpartisan Jiidlelnry tlekl for
the Third dlMrlct Introduced into Ihe
fall election nre planning to have the
enndidates on audi a ticket named by the
liar association.

However, the movement far lias
gained but little headway. Tncrc is a
general Indiapositlon to confuse Ihe slt- -
nation it the coming elcetlon. In the
oidlnarv course of events, and with none
but the' regular parlies in Hi Held, there
will be the judicial, ihe tn(o and the
county tickets to engage Hie aiteniiou
of votciji. untl the introduction of appar-

ently causeless eoinpllentions Is meeting
with disfavor at the ptcsenl time.

! DROUTH MAY CLO$E
i BIG SUGAR FACTORY
I

Thomas n. fuller, general manager
for the t'tah-ldah- o sugar comnany. in
back from a brief trip to southern Cali-
fornia po'nls. Iliouth In Cull'ornla. he
reports. If having a dolruet;vc effect
upoiv crop conditions there. The only sal-
vation lays In rain at on early time,
otherwise there will bo groat logs sus- -
talned by agriculturists and fruit grow-
ers.

I At Osnard. the big sugar factory faces
'the obabilltv of forced to cl se

io..: tjiln on account of mln
blOOg to Hi' be't b lesson .f
i r that has pica)lrl m tiiat

AUSTIN BARTENDER

HAS liCf ESCAPE

George Dragnn. an Austrian saloon-
keeper. Is helil at the city jail on :i
charge of aasaull with intent to murder-lia-

rj" J'ouras, an Austrian bartender
at the saloon, sit 0.1-- West Second South
street, yesterday afternoon. Only Die
prompt Interference of three other Aus-trla-

is .said to have prevented a kill-
ing.

According to the police. Dragan en-
tered Ihe saloon and started a uunrrcl
wll'ii Ihw bartender. Rushing behind the
bar he seized n cuspidor and hurled it
at Poaras. It struck Poaras on thu bca!
and rendered him uncusisrious. Tiiensci.lng a. revolver from under the coun-
ter, iJragan is said to have been In tlie
siet of tiring It at the prostrate form of
the bartender, when Alike Eioklvllcb.
Mlko Sotter and Sam Braekas. seized
him and took th gun away from him.

The police were summoned and fnoauto patrol responded with Sergeant
Emll .Tolinson and a souad of patrol-
man. Poaras's injuries, consisting of a
severe .scalp wound and other abrasions,
were attended to bv Dr. 1 F. n. SnrnEiie
at the emergency hospital in the cilvjail.

MORMON COLONISTS '

ARE REGARDED SAFE
There is SO'ne re.UeT felt at the head- -

qunrierK of the- - Mormon church in thiscity over tho fact that (lie Vasquistas
hnve shifted the seat oC trouble in mx-ir- o

from Casas Grandes to C'liihtiahuii
CI t y.

Although the Mormon colonists down
there were 111 a position of comparative
security since the edict of peace toward
them recently issued by Falar.ar. the Tact
that Chihuahua Hly is a greater dis-
tance from Juarez and Dublan. where
the. settlers sire loesitcd. than Is disas;raneH, renders mre remote the prob-qb- ll

I ly of their moIejitHilnn.
I'ollowlug tlie proclamation of Salaznr,

Ihe natives near Unburn ami Juarejj h:evlilblted a much more friendly spirit
toward the colonists, ;iml in sonicstolen effectp have been

restored to their ownicrs. The
dinntlon- - Is vastij more satisfactory,
even though wire communication has notyet been restored.

LADIES TO ASSIST
IN RECEIVING BRYAN

The reception committee appointed to
attend upon lion, William Jennings

on Monday next has bcou augmented
by the naming of a bevy of democratic
holies to be .added to tlie list of names
already published. Those who were
yesterday asked to act arc:

Mesdanies M. I'. Silver. V.. .1. D. Roun'
ly. Anna Plereey. Anna Meier. Prudence
Brown. PJl.uhcth Jones. Hbccn flrown.
Fisher Harris, li. W. P.raneh. y.
f'luir, Harriet Dyer. George C. IXl3er. W.
K. Heed, Sarah Zentrcss, Andrew Jaeob-- ison. II. .1. Haywood. S. A. Kenner. ull
of this "city, and Mrs. William M. Roy-lanc- e

of Provo.

You are probably aware that pnou-moui- a

silways results from a cold, but
you never heard of a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cougb
Ueuiedv was used. Why take the risk
when this remedy may be had for a
trifle f For sale by all dealers.

ARRANGE PLAIS FOR

BMIHSTITUTE

Committees of Local Chapter

and Commercial Club Dis-

cuss Programme.

IN SESSION FOUR DAYS

Business and Pleasure Given

Attention in Preparations

for Convention.

Tentative plans for the entertainment
of delegates who allcnd the national
convent ujn of the American Institute of
Banking: In Salt Lake, August 21. 22. 23

and '24. were drawn at a Joint session
yesterday of the Commercial club's pub-

lic entertainment committee and repre-

sentatives or the convention committee
of tlie Salt Lake chanter of the national
Institute. "William F. Itcer presided, Q.

H Kelly. I:. C. names and S. G. Sa-i'l- e

represented the convention com-

mittee.
According lo fne result of yesterday's

conftencc. there will be three days of
business sessions and one day of siszhl
seeing excursions. The opening' session
will "be held during the forenoon of
August 21. Tho afternoon of the same
dav. another session will be held. A.

tabernacle organ recital hsis been planned
for the evening of the first day.

Excursion to Saltair.
Business sessions will also be Yield dur-

ing the forenoon and afternoon of f the
second dav, adjourning not later than
: : J .1 o'clock. wVien a big excursion will
be run to S'altair. where tho delegates
will spend the evening.

A business session will be held dur-
ing the forenoon of the third day, S'o
far, the afternoon of August 23 Is held
open. It is contempluted to arrange for
a trip to Emigration canyon that after-
noon and evening.

The hist day of the convention, August
21, will be given over to an all-da- y trip
to ningliiim and Garfield. In arranging
details of the trip, the Commercial club
excursions committee and toe conven-
tion' committee of the Salt Lake chapter
will

Sight Seeing' and Banquet.
It is practlcsilly that the pro-

gramme will Include a sight seeing trip
about the city and si banouct at the
Commercial club to delecsites nd mem-
bers. Other features sind details of the
programme will be worked out later,
following joint committee roports. Joint
committees will also arrange a pro-
gramme of special entertainment for the
ladies who accompany delegates to the
convention. The meeting yesterday ad-
journed subject to the cull of the chair-
man of both committees represented,

CITY AND VICINITY

A SUIT FOR divorce from James TC.

( 'hrislenscn was filed yesterdav in the
Third district court by I,ottio JS. Chris

who alleges cruel treatment. The
couple reside at Lark. Mrs. ("irlstensen
asks the court to a.ward her 530 si month
alimony and the custody of two minor
children.

TOY SMITH, a eonviqt who is charged
witli having si fellow convict
at the state prison with a deadlv weap-
on, will bo arraigned In Judge lyoofbou-row'- s

division of the Third district court
Febuarv 25. The court appointed Harold
1. Fabian to sict an Smith's attorney.

JUDGMENT WAS rendered yesterday
in the Third district court against Ihe
Hamilton riesilty company in favor of
John A Chrlstcnsen for 5411. SO. Clirlst-ense- n

brought suit to recover JTfiO dam-
ages for defective construction of a resi-
lience in Hamilton place.

IDELIUS M. DYE. who is charged with
toe murder of Joseph Rainbow, on West
Third street several wcekt? siuo.
was arraigned vest.erday before Judge
F. C Joofbourow in the Third District,
court. He pleaded not guilty. Nu date
was sent for his trial.

THE BODY of Claude G. Lewis, the
Bingham tailor who was killed as ho
slepL in bed when an engine crashed
down the mountain side through the. roof
of his tailor shop at Bingham last week,
wsis sent to Albion, .Mich., yesterday by
U'lionnell & Co.

YESTERDAY'S BANK clearing ex-
ceeded those of tlx- - same day one year
ago by ?i;r.7,T2ii.ll. Uf late the relative
Increase in figures h;i been steadily
growing to wit rd the million dollar mark,
yesterday's Increase is something of a
record.

MARVIN PAPWORTH, who, when ar-
rested several months ago, offered the
iirresting officer a bribe of 5500 to al-

low him to escape, will be arraigned
before Judge I.oofbourow in the Third
district court today on a statutory
charge.

COMPLAINTS WERE issued from tlie
eonnly attorney's office, yesterday as fol-

lows: A. J. Kdwards, soiling cocoalne;
B. M. ICiin. assault with deadly weapon
on Joseph F. Whan: William Flood,
threatening lo kill Bertha. Flood.

CHARLES A. FAUS. manager of the
Smith-Baile- y drug company, was called
lo Webster City. Iowa, yesterday on ac-
count of ihe serious illness of 'ills falhcr.
Dr. J- B. Fans.

EARNEST FREEMAN, charged with
tampering wltli lhe seal of a freight
car. pleaded not guilty yesterday In
Jurigti l.oofbourow's division of the Third
district court. Ills case waa set for trial
next week.

G. T, HANSEN, local manager of the
rs machine, company, re-

turned yesterdsiy from a business trip of
several weeks t'n rough Montana. Iduho.
ami the northwest.

DECLARES ROOSEVELT
STRONG IN MISSOURI

1. C. ITsilcli. general snles .agent in the
coal department of the Cent nil Coal
Coke company, was yertordsiy in Salt
Lake on si visiting trip from his head-
quarters In Kansas City, Mo.

Mr, Iljitch predicts that should Colonel
Roosevelt oponly announce bis willing-
ness to accept tho presidential uomln;j-tlo- n

he will readily gain control of tho
Missouri delegation to the Chicago con-
vention. Tlie Tafl sentiment In that
still e. he declares, is not so strong but
a Roosevelt boom would sweep it sLway
In fsivor of the

Judgment Is Entored.
; Judgment In favor of K. L. Wllle
against the Studebakcr Brothers com-nnn- v

of l'tali for ?2H;.0f. was awarded
bv 'a jury vest onlay In Judge T. O.
Lewis's division of tlie Third district
court. The suit grew out of a disagree-
ment over two separate account:. In
one. the Jury found In favor of the
Studcbaker Brothers company for S4SS.3I,
and in the other In favor of Wllle for
$635.

Thieves Steal Cigars.
Three boxes of cigars were stolen

from the store of J. Cowan. COT South
Third West streeL some time Thursday
night The thieves broke down the front
door to the siore. Nothing but the i 'gar
were stolen. The afTair was reported to
tut polite vesterdav and detectives were
assigned to Investigate. j

conns coie

TO SUJUKE CITY

James Stewart Construction

Company Establishes Its

Headquarters Here.

A. M. Stewart of tho James SlewarL
Const ruction company, which firm has
moved Its headquarters from Denver to
Salt Lake, was a visitor for si fow hours
In the city yesterday. Mr. tjtcwnrt had
been on an extended business trip
through the const states. Jlc lefl for
the east and expects to return here
within two weeks.

"When asked why the construction
company had decided to locate Its prin-
cipal offices here. Mr. Stewart declared
It was due to unbounded faith in the
future, of Salt Lake, and because this
v It y was rapidly becoming the central
operating point for a vast territory of
comparatively undeveloped business and
riches.

"We have fnlth not only in Salt Lake,
but In the entire surrounding territory,"
he siascrted. "There is no question in
my mind iliat this city will become one
of the biggest and best cities of tho
country. It Is growing rapidly. Its lo-

cation is Ideal in relation to the destined
development of the Inland empire.

"There is only one thing. In my
opinion, that might be called si drawback.
I believe the business blocks here are
ioo large. It seems to me that it would
pay the city to condemn property in the
central district in such a manner as to
permit of four business blocks being
made from one of the prcncnl dimen-
sions. This would provide more comers
and more expeditious avenues of tr.-id-

and business. believe that lhe sidili-tlon- al

tax valuation would more than
pay for the hind so condemned within
ton years."

Mr. Stewart declared that business
conditions all through the west were
greatly Improving. Work on the Walker
building, he said, would be rushed lo
completion. Me said that the company
had made sood progress on the work,
and that the record would bo main-
tained.

SENT TO JAIL FOR
CONTEMPT OF COURT

lid ward Fitzgerald was sentenced to
serve five days in tho county jail by
Judge Gcorgo G. Armstrong in the di-

vorce court yesterday afternoon. Fitz-
gerald was found guilty of contempt be-

cause he had disobeyed the order to the
court to pay his wife. Agnes C. Fitz-
gerald, one-ha- lf his earnings. The de-
cree was given Mrs. Fitzgerald on No-
vember in. mil.

Mrs. Hat tic Wilkir.s. hy her own
testimony and .that of another wltnepa,
proved that her husbsmd. Joseph Wil-
kin?, had been extremely cruel to her.
On December 10 and again on Decem-
ber 24. 1011. Wilkin? threw the break-
fast coffee in his wife's face and fol-
lowed it up with throwing tlie cup silso.
On Christmas eve Wllklns used a butch-
er knife, according- lo the evidence, and
cut his wife severely three or four
times, The were married at Provo in
February, 1901, and have three children.
A decree was granted.

M.'i t tie 10. Joseph was given a decree
of divorce from her husband, Abraham
Joseph, on the ground of non support.
The wife's maiden name of Simpson was
restored.

SWEET RECOVERS IN
SUIT AGAINST CITY

In a. suit against the city of .Salt
Lake. F. A. Sweet was. yesterday award-
ed a verdict of ?"fi0 by a jurv in Judge
Armstrong's division of the Third dis-
trict court.

On a dark and stormy night In July.
11)00. Mr Sweet, and his family were re-
turning from Bountiful in an automo-
bile. At. Ihe corner of First West and
North Temple streets sv ditch had been
dug by the cltv and an embankment
thrown up. According to .Mr. Sweet's
complaint, no signal ligiiis were dis-
played on foe embankmenl. His auto-
mobile mn up the embankment and into
tlie di teli below. It was badly wrecked
and the occupants of the car were
thrown out. Mr. Sweot alleged that in
addition to lhe damage to the automo-
bile, his wife lost, some valuable jewelry
In the accident. Ho sued the city to re-
cover 512-h"- . but the jurv cut this down
to $750. The jury first brought In a
verdict for the STfiO without Interest, but
on order of Judge Armstrong- they added
"with Interest" in compliance with the
statutes.

ADOLPH SCHWORM IS'
DEAD IN IOWA TOWN

A telegram has been received from
Ottuinwa. Iowa. bringing the intelli-
gence tluit Adolph Schworm of gall Lake
is dead in that city as tlie result of an
operation. Mr. Sell worm left Salt Lake
December o, for ottumwa, where lie
sought to pursue some butdness negotia-
tions. Recently he became ill and an
operation was decided upon, tho result
of whici proved fatal.

Mr. Scliworm was forty-fiv- e years ofage, and had long been a resident of
Salt Lake. His residence was sit 13 1

East Third South street, lie leaves a
widow, but there are no children. Mrs.
Scliworm left for Ottumwn Monday, but
did not re;ich hop husband's bedside un-
til sifter death. Tho funeral will bo heldat Ottuinwa.

Mr. Srhworm was a member of thepainters' and paper hangers' union of
l"o Is clly. For many years he was em-
ployed by the J. r. Poulson company
and by tho Brunswick-Bnlkc-Collcnd-

company.

MRS. MARY A. M'GEE
CALLED BY DEATH

Mrs. Mary Ann MeOoc, a. resident of
Utah for half a. century, died yesterday
afternoon at. 'J:5.ri o'clock, at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. W. S. Owen, C61
Third avonue. the cause of death having
been gastritis.

Mrs. McCSee came to Utah from Bir-
mingham. England, fifty years ago. Coin-
ing llrci to Salt Lake hIic soon went, to
live at Santaqulu. l'tali county, where
she resided for about five years. She
then came to this city lo make her home
stud had llvd here continuously since
that lime, about forty-liv- e years?

One daughter, Mrs. Owen, 'and one son.
Henry McOee. a shoe dealer on West
Second South street, survive tlie mother,
and there are seven living grandchildren.
Funeral services will he held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Owen, fliH Third avenue,
at " p. ni. tomorrow, to which an Invi-
tation is extended to friends by the fam-
ily. Interment will be at the City ccme-- t
erv.

SUPREME COURT GIVES
DEFENDANT NEW TRIAL

The Judgment of the district court of
Cache county in the case of the Statevs. l'aiil Hansen, charged with a statu-tory offense, was reversed yesterda by
the slate supreme court. Hansen was
found cullty In the district court and
wsis sentenced to two vcars in tlie staleprison. In reversing tne Judgment, thesupreme court held that Hansen was
convicted on Incompetent evidence, and
remanded the case for a new trial.

Special Music fotr Hospital.
.V special programme Is to be sung by

the Twenty-sixt- h ward choir at the
Groves L. D. S. hospital tomorrow after-
noon. The programme will begin at 2
o'cljick and will Include hymns and an-
thems by the choir, a duet by James A.
Giles and TIa::-- Stanley; a selection bv
tlie boys' chorus; a solo by Virginia
Sudbury, a piano selection bv Gerrlt deJong and a baritone solo bi James A.
Giles.

REPORTS ON WATER

SUPPLY SUBMITTED

j

Campaign Launched by the

Commercial Club 'is Bear-

ing Fruit.

PROGRESS BEING MADE

Recommended That Artesian

Water Be Used for Flush-

ing the Streets.

Preliminary reports of the campaign
launc-nc- by tho Commercial clvh. in

support of a greater water sunMy for

Salt Lake, were presented at a. Joint
meeting yesterdsiy of the committees on

public improvements ami narks and on

water and electricity. George iV. Wal-

lace presided.
A. Z Richards, on behalf of a spe-

cial declared that in-

vestigation showed that approximately
l.fiOO.000 gallons of water were used
dully In flushing and sprinkling the
streets of the city. Ho also asserted that
this figure was the highest of anv city

in the United Suites. The supply on lhe
Ft. Douglas reservation was declared, to
be 750.000 gallons per day. Mr. RlcViards
declared this could bo vasi .v increased
to meet lhe demands of a brigade post
lry further development, of the sources
in Red Butte and JDmlgiuUon canyon3.

Forest Dale Supply.
It also was reported tiiat Forest Dale

has a supply of about '1 ,350.000 gallons.
or twice the supply recrulred for a town
of the same population, and that if an-

nexation should b brought about, the
cltv would stand ahead by thousands of
guflons. The bonded Indebtedness. of For-
est Dsilc township for tho supply s about
$20,000. w'oich the city would have lo
assume In case of iinnoitlon. It was
argued that the Xorest Dsile suoplv
could casllv be usedi In the western part
of tho cltv. while Forest Hale residents
could be supplied from tho high line.

George K. Walker reported that tho
wcll3 in Liberty pa.rk would give out a
dallv supply of SOO.OOO gallons, under
proper operation. He recommended-- how-
ever, that this water should be used for
sprinkling and street flushing purposes,
rather than for culinary uses, because
of its quality.

More Funds Available.
It was reported I'nat the present

bonded indebtedness of tlie city for the
existing water and sewer systems was
fl.8ii0.000, and that, if based on the pres-
ent tax valuation, the sum of SROS.000
was still available through bonds for
water supply development.

"W. J. Burton announced that the sub-
committee over which he presides, had
conferred with tlie city commission, and
had learned that tho commission already
was working out many different plans to
increaso the city's water supply. One of
these plans, he said, comprehended the
laying of duplicate pialns on cross
streets, by which it would be proposed
to use canal water for sprinkling and
street flushing.

A resolution offered bv Duncan
was passed, asking the cilv

to experiment Avith wood block
pavement by hiving at least one block
In tlio near fuluro for demonstration
purposes A resolution ottered by A. 15.
Irvine also was passed, asking tho clly
to acquire the ICightcenth ward &.iunrc.
between First and Second avenues on A
street, for a public park. aire. Edwin 1".

Holmes is present owner of the prop-
erty.

LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE
SECRETARY IS HERE

The Rev. I'Jr. George W. of
iscw York City, secretary of tlio "Lord's
Day Alliance," is In .Salt Luke in the.
Intcrcst of that society, which is encour-
aging the observance of the .Sabbath, not
from a religious standpoint alone, but
from an Industrial, economic and hu-
manitarian point of view. I Jr. Cranuls
has been in California several weeks ami
is now on his way to New York- lie
will remain in this city until Monday.
Tonight he will speak to the postofflce
employees in the federal courtroom.
Sunday afternoon lie will make an ad-
dress at the tabernacle on "The. Sab-
bath a Family Day," and Sunday night
he will preach nt the lplrst Congrega-
tional church on the theme, "A Revolu-
tion Without Blood."

Dr. i.irannl.s was a pioneer TSlelhodist
minister of the west, and in his younger
days spent much time in Idaho. In con-
nection with Sabbath observance his
work now lies mostly with government
employees, especially mall carriers. jrhe
increase of efficiency of postal employees
through a day of rest has, It Is claimed
by Dr. Grannie, resulted In superior serv-
ice and the wiping our. of the $17,000,000
deficit in the postofflcc department.

TO DISCUSS CHANGE
OF WARD BOUNDARIES
The matter of changing the boundaries

of the election districts of Ihe city will
be considered by the county comhiis-sioncr- s

at a special meeting next week.,
probably Tuesday. It was the original
Intention of the commissioners to change
the boundaries of tlie municipal wards,
but It was found that such action couldonly be taken by the city commissioners.

At tlie special meeting next, week. it.
Is expected that tlio city commissioners
will be present and that joint action
will be tnken In the matter of the ward
boundaries. In redisricting the cltv it
is probable that the county commis-
sioners will add six new districts.

FREIGHT CONDUCTOR
IS HELD FOR TRIAL

J. IL Reovic, formerly a freight
in the. employ of the Denver Ai

Rio (Jrande, was arraigned before Jus-lic- e
M. Bishop yesterday and houndover to the district court under tiOOObail, charged wlih grand larceny.

Reese was arrested February JH IivSpecial Agent Patterson of the railroadcompany, while in the act of loading anexpress wagon witn merchandise thathad been thrown from a freight trainthe previous night. It. is alleged that he.tampered with a car on the train of
iiaS" .1 1,8,1 """ge and throw out1.000 Havana cigars and a crate ofchildren s clothing near Nip t'n Southstreet.

MRS. ANN ROB BINS
DIES ON THE COAST

A telegram wan received from Los An-geles, ,'n.. yesterday announcing thodeath at that place of Mrs. Ann Robbing,a former well-know- n resident of thiscity. Mrs. Robblns was 71 years of ageat the time of her demise. She was thewidow of James Robblns. a Utah pioneer,
and leaves four sons and two daughters.
Ihe. body will be brought to this city formirlal. 'Hie funeral announcement willbe made later.

Eealty Men Busy.
Real eslate dealers yesterday reportedthat despite tbo stormy weat'ner therev. as lively Inciulry after unimproved iealestate, and that the applications forMslts lo suburban pionerlles were manv

i,i'iinr?mr,,l, tV01- - T,lov 'Mect Unit the
rrdlSL'a1Sftfor,;.lhiS WCCk W,U bC C"'
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Members Will Ask GoB
lo Set Aside April 2'jB

ARRANGE PROGM

Unprecedented ObservjB
the Day Is the Ain9

the Committee,9
At yesterday's regular inoiuhlwS

of the board of governors of nM
Development league, held jmm
merclal club during the afterHH
early evening. it was dceldcdA
Governor William Spry to set JAW
LT uh Ctah Day. A commlttoU
ing of .lohn D. CHIck. clmlrmaflB
McIIciiry. j, m. Kirkh.-un- D tiH
tcuscn and A. C. Mathcaon waaH
cd to arrange a progninnc 0(V
lion for the schools. coninicrclnjH
Izations and oilier bodies r theB

In selecting April
that it would give the acRMstate tlie best opportunity of wmwi
the move. When the l'tahvdayjM
conceived and worked out. tHwlwore taken importantlv intolion. One of the prime purnoiH
move is to have school chlldrHstate write essays on Utah atidpH
paio in other exercises dcnlltigfl
resources and advantages or Vtmall country schools dose earlvmseason, April "'5 was clioxcii by 6mm
as tho most advantageous rlatc.'jH

Exercises to Be Held,
The committee lias announcediM

will endcsivor to bring about onjH
ccdenlcd observance of the foymm
Lake. Exercises will bo li'cldfl
schools, essays on the state willten, commercial, civic and puWIcB
bodies, wherever possible, will bflto remember the occasion approH
and all citizens will be. asked tolHpostcards to points far and nearfl
attention to I tan sind her atpfl
The programme committee, wilfl
later to work oul a plmi 0f dfland Lhe details of the prograninM

A new Joint press committee
pointed by the board, as follows'jM
R. Mabey and J M. Klrlchain, refl
ing the L'lah Y)t! eloptncnt IcusueH
Hicks, representing the l'tali Na9
association: John 1. Giles, rcpnfl
the l'tali Press nndvfl
Williams, representing the ConH
club publicity bureau. These ifl

In carrying 011 a iftjH
licity campaign.

Exhibit Is Discussed. 9
The boa ni discussed the prorraS

hibil to be Installed at the
and Products exposition at LosrM
and decided to use even effort Infl
the best collection ever sent out'liH
The development, league will pfl
half the expense of Hie exhibit.
publicity bureau of the Coimucftn
will pay the other one-hal- f. Apfl
lions have been made by bottiS

Copies of the resolution funvajH
the Ctah Dry Karmurs usouiatlol

in a campaign apahH
lie laud locators who are said tdV
leading desirable soltlcrs and 'S
exorbitant rates for their
ices, were ordered sent to all co&S
clubs of ihe stale for further inM
lion ini'l reports.

The board decided to hold ItftM
monthly session hereafter on thH
Fridav of each month, at ,.:3!l

the afternoon, sit the CoinmcrcM
The following were present yoM
Frank M. Drlggs. president; Jofl
Calne, secretary; J. W. McIfciiO'JjB
rav; ncrsehel nullen, Jr.. ofiH
diaries R. Mabey of J?oiintifiil!tJB
M. Roylanco of Prove, and J. 3V
ham of Lohi. jj
LINEMEN INJURED

IN FALL FROM lj

William Brockmcyer mid Ot

linemen for tlie Mountain Statw
plume and Telegraph company, w

victims of a peculiar accident '

whilo working 011 a telephone poh

rear of the. homo of .T. B. Lewis.-Sout-

and ISighlh liist Mreefc

formers shoulder was dlslocatt

Paris suffered a severely t?pnun

and numerous bruises S

nroekineycr was standing on

form rigged up on the pole W
above I he ground. Paris sittei"

climb past him on the pole W

fool slipped and lie began tol
siinciivoly he ferabbcll a,, HiWh

leg and pulled him from tnc P!

Both men kinder! in a heap sit il

torn of the pole and wore stutm

insensibility.
Tlio telephone coinpsmy was n?j

the accident and a SS'TZ.V
10 carry tlie men to their ; lwmcJ
mover lives at r.f.n Fouth
street, and Pnris ul ln
ISasl Street. JjJ

RUSHING WORK ON

HOTEL UTAH AW

Fo far eight carload- - of Jtecl hB
reeelved for the annex to vgm
rtah. now under T'' ni '11work Is proceeding with ."""M

U mas wea I her conditions permi
Yesterday sevrnl of

their cement oiiBTvpr0 oi on
Monday will begin nrfnc"ona
steel superstructure, P?"'"gDBf

the brick work Into the htJ
building having btt"
contractors figure tlia f,
tlve weeks from In"

framework a" ,I"Mn. steel

JURY BELIEVES IN, 1
DEFENDANTS VbBM

The four lny.' 1. -
court of the a nit f$A cM
against tlie C 'on.ol Mi it. dlct lnfl
reunited jcslordny in a on bM
i,f the W",0,,l.ll0 'fvw cnipKfl
jury. Cherlllo, fone of tho compan e loM
suit to recover $b pinff;
band, sustained jt cJ VM
a defense the Co ns (bat
pany t UP Tf iwM
cldcnt was the '",lof ibeThisnegligence. J

held by the jurors.

SALT LAKE WOMAN

CATCHES BIGj
:virs. r. c. R'fl? !

' " iJiflis visiting In "tub
won fume as an n'";lcnt n?rf
Examiner tells 'tMrs. Buckle I'Cf.f u,Mr".

i
BiicWM

Ditraordlnary ver
to gaff, at Ca ahn o. anJ fl
bucorc wclanK "uKcn Mpounds. Tne fish , sUn(r
tackle, after a tlRc B'uCkIe'a
minutes. It .siisljHncrlenco at

I juah Minor BanOTJj
Ik-bo- r J"'?Juab county

bank r i
"IV ih.V

volnnlarv mcfi
court. He gave bib w of T

and his iacl -- M
claims to he exeniDt- - v v


